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"LOOKING 'EM Sherry to

(Kditors Note: Mike ('alias is on special assignment. He will 
return next week. Printed below is a column he did several weeks 
ago that should be of interest to fishing enthusiasts.)

Fishing in Baja
Before you know it summer will be upon us and the 

majority of us will be thinking where to go for our short 
or long vacation.

Just recently a group of four fishermen, all mem 
bers of the Kiwanis Club of Torrance, decided to take 
their time off earlier in the year. They heard of the mar- 
velous catches in Baja California.

The quartet returned from their fishing expedition 
this past week. As soon as I heard they were back f 
contacted one of the Kiwanians, James Giacalone, and 
was able to get the following facts.

Bahia de Palmas
Who went along with you?
The party included H. G. Stephens, Charles Goodah 

and Paul Shinoda.

Where did you do your fishing?
To La Paz and mo*/,/?/ in the Pal ma* Bay in a re 

sort culled Bahia De, Palmas. The, spot is 69 miles south 
of the Ln Paz.

How were the aocomodations?
First, Class! During our four day stay in Bahia an 

American born Mexican citizen, John Mitre, took care 
of us for the small sum. of ten dollars a, day for room, 
and board and tr.n per person for the. fishina boat,.

On what type of boat did you and the gang do your 
fishing off of?

('omfortable twenty foot cabin cruisers.
What fish were biting?
We yot f/ood catches of Yellow fin tuna which ran 

to fiftif pounds plus Yellowtail to twenty, Bonito to twen 
ty, Ca.bnllo to ten and, Sierra, to ten.

WT hat kind of bait did you use?

Little Wind and Warm
We cauffht all our fish trolliny white and yellow 

feathers. Our tackle consisted of medium sized spool 
reel* and spinning year with 20 to 40 pound test line.

What was the weather like at Bahia?
There was very little wind with the temperature 

o.i'f /'ftf/inf/ in the hi ah 70'*.
Did you do any surf fishing?
Oh yes. We made easy catches of trigger fish and 

Ccibrillo in the mominpjs and ercninc/s.
Had you fellows ever done deep sea fishing before 

your trip to Mexico?
Some. But what we didn't know the well-trained 

boat crew was there with excellent assistance.
Were you pleased with your trip?
Definitely yes. All of us recomm.endj,his trip to Tor 

rance and South Bay fisherman boffr as a f/ood fishing 
spot, and for the pleasure of meeting true Mexican na 
tives of superb sociability and simple, philosophy.

Next time you go Jim don't call and tell me about 
it just invite me to come along.

READ THURSDAY'S PRESS for interesting conversation that 
 nsued between Sid Gans of the Press (left) and Milton Berle 
at last night's Dodger-Card game. Behind Berle are famed

Annual Trout Season Opener 
Set for Saturday April,30

singer Tommy Sands and Nancy Sinatra. Story will appear 
in Mike Callas* column "Looking 'Em Over.''

Broglio on Hill 
for Hemus

By Bruce Ally son
Press Baseball Writer

Dodger skipper Walt Alston 
indicated that h« will start right- 
hander Larry Sherry against the 
Cardinals today. Solly Hemns of 
the Cards countered with Krnie 
Broglio.

Upwards of 30,000 are expect 
ed in the afternoon tussle. Im 
mediately after the game the 
Dodgers will head for San Fran 
cisco to open a two game series 
with the Giants Tuesday.

Sherry pitched well in the sec 
ond game hut was the loser as 
the Dodger hats were silenced 
hy Cub pitcher Glen Hobhie. 
Broglio has met with similar 
misfortune during the young sea 
son in Frisco.

The Easter Day contest will be 
the first of eleven games the 
Dodgers have scheduled for day 
time consumption.

After the Giant aeries the 
Dodgers will head for St. Louis 
for three and Chicago for two 
before returning for a 13 game 
home stay April 28th.

Probable Starting Lineups:
ST. UH'IS DODGKKS
Cunningham. rf (iilliam. 3b
Spencer, ss 
White, cf 
Boyer, 3h 
Muaial. Ib 
Wagner. If 
Smith, c 
Grammas. 2b 
Broglio. p

Neal. 2b 
Moon. If 
Snider, rf 
Hodges. Ib 
RosVboro, «' 
Da vis. cf 
Wills. M 
Sherry, p

Game Time: ] p.m.

The 1060 trout season will 
open statewide, except for the 
northwest corner of the state, on 
April 30.

Nimrods who have not already 
obtained their 1960 fishing li 
censes are reminded by the De 
partment of Fish and Game they 
have but two weeks to do so if 
they intend to be out cm opening 
day.

The northwest corner   Del 
Norte and Humboldt, Counties 
and the Mad and Eel River drain 
ages in Trinity, Mendocino and 
Lake Counties opens May 80. 
(Exception: Lake Pillsbury in 
Lake County opens April 30.)

Except for the Southern Cal 
ifornia counties of Santa Bar-
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Mixed Doubles 
to Attract Best 
of Piasters

Pitting the best of the men 
and women shootors will be 
the mixed doubles league to 
.start May 11 at Palos Verdes 
Bowling Alley, Crenshaw Blvd. 
just north of Pacific Coast 
Hwy. The event will end In 
August.

Twenty team* will roll at the 
10-lane alleys. Average of the 
men will be 185 and the worn- 
on, 175. Any bowler in these 
brackets who wi«he» to partici 
pate In the league can contact 
Marge Fox at the Palos Verdes 
alleys desk, by calling DA 6- 
5120.

The brillianf pinsters who 
took part In the South Bay 
event, last year ami the El Do 
rado In 1958, are expected to 
roll again.

GABLE HOUSE
BOWLING CENTER

tOFFEE SHOP
Hawthorne A S+pulv«d« Blvd. 

Amplt Parking   Prompt Service

Our Famous Buffet
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Lunch 1.50 Dinner 1.95
11:30 p.m. to 1:30 pm
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Mon. thru Sun., Every Day
"Good Food and Prompt Service

Our Specialty"<fa.t f .> * "

('offee Shop & Bowling Alley Open 24 hrs. 
Phone FR 8-2765

Indians Open 
Defense of 
LBL Crown

Indians open defense of their 
rhampionHhip of the major di 
vision in the Lomita Little Base 
ball League on April 30 at Chan 
dler Field, Palos Verde* Dr. and 
101 Highway.

Their opponents will be Yank 
ees starting at 8:30 p.m. sec 
ond game of a doublf-header. The 
first tilt will see the Tigers and 
Stars clashing, starting at 1:30 
p.m. A prc-game ceremonies will 
see Linden Chandler throwing 
out the first ball.

Next day, May t, will we the 
minor division of the league 
opening at 1 p.m. when the 
Seals and Padres will battle. At 
3:30 p.m., Dodgers will face the 
Angels at 3:30 p.m.

On the following Tuesday at 
7 p.m., Champion Scions will de 
fend the.ir title aguinst the 
Beavers.

There are four teams in the 
major sertion and six in the mi 
nor. Boys 10-12 years of age are 
in the top bracket and H to 12 in 
the* lower rung of the ladder. 
Although boys are 10 to 12 years 
of age but not good enough for 
the major division, they are al 
lowed to play in the minor di 
vision.

bara, Ventura, Los Angeles, San 
Beniardino, Orange, Riverside, 
San Diego and Imperial, which 
are open for trout fishing the 
year around, the trout season 
closes throughout the state Oct. 
31.

Statewide bag limit is 10 trout 
or salmon in combination, but 
no more than 10 pounds and one 
fish. In the Southern California 
counties cited above, the summer 
limit changes to a winter limit 
of 5 trout (but not more than 
10 pounds and 1 trout) effective 
Oct. 1. The winter limit continues 
through April 1 of the following 
year.

Fishing licenses may be obtain 
ed from any license dealer. For 
trout fishing, the angler must 
obtain a basic license (fee $3) 
and two license stamps (fee: $1 
each).

Fishing Good 
at Redondo

Good fishing in the middle of 
tho week In Rodondo Beach 
waters, after early-week winds 
ami waves subsided, put skip 
pers and deckhands In an opti 
mistic mood as the ocean fish 
ing season got under way and 
as salt water enthusiasts flock- 
erl toward boats.

Wednesday found 182 paxsen- 
KPM on throe Rodondo boats 
collecting 270 yellowtail and 
290 barracuda on half-day and 
full-day trips from Redondo 
Fisherman's Wharf.

The Wednesday crowd was a 
welcome turn of events from 
Monday and Tuesday when 
winds drove yellows under and 
gavp passengrra slightly «lim 
pickings on barracuda.

Jackpot winnem during mid- 
work outings were bringing 
back hefty 11 and 12-pound 
yellows Big barracuda and an 
occasional large sea bass also 
were- pulled up.

Barges located offshore Re 
dondo also wore keeping fish 
ermen busy with a steady haul 
of yellows and barracudas. The 
bargee, which board and un- 
board paswengors via an hourly 
launch circuit, are located over 
Redondo Canyon, the submar 
ine canyon which awlsheg fish 
in from the ocean.

DIP YOU KNOW by Ken

>UOH PAINT WAS USfcP BY 
AUTD REPAIRMEN LAST YEA* 1O 

PAINT THE QUE.EH MARV 6OOO
Over  In million gallons of auto lacquef-and enamel were 
u«ed to reflniah damaO*d cart. Dam AQ* to your car can be 
coatiy, H you're not adequately taaured. A*k your agent Hew 
1H«« N cotto to 9* top-notch protection wttti State Farm.

JACK SMITH

70 Cars Gather 
for Sunday Derby

The second Sunday evening De 
struction Derby races for the 
I960 season will take place to 
night at the Gardena Stadium 
where some 70 cam have been 
gathered for an eight event East 
er Program.

Four driver* are favored to 
take top honors, following last 
weeks initial showing. They are, 
Howard W a 11 o n, Hawthorne; 
Roger Hazher, To rr a nee; Al 
Cooper, Paramount; and Dite 
Wall, Los Angeles.

The evenings program will get 
underway at 7 p.m. in order that 
families will be able to leave the 
stadium at an early hour. Fam 
ous television personalities that 
will be on hand to entertain 
children and adults, include, Dick 
Lane, Uncle Luther, and Skipper 
Frank.

Other top drivers entered in 
clude: Jerry Dobbs, El Monte; 
Joe Breedlove, (iardena; Ray 
Mallata. Fullerton; Orvil Alien, 
Monrovia; Lamarr Andrrson, 
Manhattan Beach; Don Donavin, 
Long Beach; Johnny Foster, Tor- 
ranee; Don Blevins, Wilmington; 
Jim Bartosh, Los Angeles; and 
Arley Scran ton, Compton.

A special event for lady drivers 
only will be an extra highlight 
of the evening show. Hila Paul- 
son and June Lewis of Compton 
are favored to take all money in 
this event, but could br stopped 
by some of the 15 other girls 
entered. Others include: Helen 
Knight, Torrance; Carol Wilcox, 
Huntington Park; Gerri Lloyd, 
Torrance; Margie Ficker, Bell 
Gardens; and Doris Brunty, Al- 
hambra.

Admission for adults is $1.75, 
juniors $1 and kids under eight 
free. .

Three Torrance Teams See 
Tough Opposition Tuesday

North High may be in the 
"driver's seat" in the Bay .base 
ball League. The acid test will 
he Tuesday, 8 p.m. when it faces 
Santa Monica, with whom it is 
knotted for the top perch. Mira 
Costa and Inglewood also are 
in the same category. Each team 
has won 4 and lost 2.

The other Torrance team* have 
a chance to rise in the Pioneer 
circuit Tuesday. Torrance High 
will travel to Aviation which is 
tied for first place with El Se- 
gundo. South High will trek to 
the lair of El Segundo. A vic 
tory for the local outfits will 
put them into the top. A triumph 
for either South or Torrance

will give that team sole posses 
sion of first provided Culver 
City drops its tilt with Lennox. 

The Torrance teams, however, 
face tough opposition.

SHERRY
Prtts Phottl

Boys'Softball 
Loop Coaches 
to Hold Meeting

A meeting of coaches for a 
boys' soflball league will be 
held next Wednesday night, W 
o'clock, at McMasters Park, 
3624 W. Artesia, according to 
Les Breitenfeltd, park director. 
He said:

"Fathers who care to ooach 
teams also are invited to at 
tend." Teams will be composed 
of boys whose ages are 7 
through 11 years. Ten-inch ball 
will be used. The park is sit 
uated west of Yukon Ave. A

"NOW"
2 SHOPS TO I 

SERVE YOU. "

Ti«d for L«ad
Hi Lows and Kool Kittens are 

tied for the leadership in the 
Friday Ladies Early Risers at 
Palos Verdes Bowl with 4 
straight. Eva Bell leads the in 
dividual series parade with 482 
and Eva Bell high game with 
17R.

Standings
BAY LKAGt'E

North
Mira Costa ............ 4
Santa Monica .......... 4
Inglewood .............. 4
Morningside ............ 8
Hawthorne ............. 2
Redondo ............... 2
LfHizinger ............. 1

W L
4 2

2
2
2
3
4
1
6

No games scheduled, holidays.

PIONEER LEAGUE
W I,

El Segundo ............ 4 1
Aviation ............... 4 1
Torrance .............. 8 2
South .................. 8 2 I
Culver City ........... 8 2
Lennox ................ 1 4
Beverly Hills ........... 0 6

No games scheduled," holidays.

Tops Circuit
Virgil's Mobile Service with 

80% games won and 3.1 Mi lost. 
tops the Ladies Handicap 4 pqint 
league at Palos Verdes lanes. 
Team 8 shot high series of 20fi2 
while Helen Judd registered 571 
for high individual series.

Use Press classified ads to 
buy, rent or sell. Phone DA 
n-if>l5.

Established Since 1923

S10NE & MYER5
MORTUARY

1221 Engrocio Ave., Torrance

Phone FA 8-1212

PARK BARBER SHOP NO. 1 J
23645 Arlington at 237th St.

PARK BARBER SHOP NO. 2
1970 W. Pacific Coast Hwy. at Eshelman

OPEN 7 DAYS

1715 CABRILLO, TORRANCE FAirfax 1-3103

IIA1I 'ARM

A STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

Mom* CX«K« Bkx>m»A(«on. Mttno* St-40
Parking in Rear Mrs. Bessie Myers

ADULTS 
HAIRCUT

BOYS 
UNDER 12

Saturday and Sunday All
$1.30 

Except Flat Tops $150

Also Ladits' Hairsfyling

Hours:
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Daily 9 to 3 Sunday


